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The Oklahoma Academy of SCience has a relatively short bistol7
reach1ng back only about a quarter of a century to 1909. A meet1na was
called In Oklahoma City on December 30 and 31, by Dr. H. H. lAne, former
professor of zoology here. Twenty-one scientists responded to the caU,
gave 10 papers and organiZed tile Academy. At the ftrst annual meettna
at the University of Oklahoma on November 25 and 26, 1910, 33 papers
were presented and the secretary reported that "there was every reason
tor congratulations uPOn the good start the Academy had made:' '.lbe
papers presented at the ftrst meeting 1nd1cated that capable research
students were not laclting In Oklahoma. The second annual meetma at
Edmond was well attended. and much interest taken in the work of the
AcademY. The tilird annual meeting was at St1llwater, and the fourth
at Enid, where the attendance was small, "but the spirit of the papers
and discUSSion indicated. that the Academy was reach1ng its atm." MU81c
and readings were added. to the program and 19 new members were elected.
During the next ten years meetings were not held in 191., 1918 and 1919,
but on each ot the other years 30 to 40 papers were presented at each
meeting, except in 1917 when 62 titles were l18ted; on this program maD1
of the members gave 2 or 3 papers each, and one mind was 80 proU11c as
to produce 6 papers.

The secretary's report tor 1910 1nd1cates that 46 names were presented
for membership at the organization meeting and 73 were added dur1nl
the year making a total of 118 of which 99 quaU11ed. by payment of dues.
From 1913 to 1921 the meetings were held in Oklahoma City in connec
tion with the Oklahoma State Teacher's Assoc:1ation, and on the latter
date the membership reached 176. At ttlat time an estimate was made
that about 100 other sclentJsts in the state were eligible for member8h1p.
In 1925 there were 125 members and in 1930 and 1931 there were 355, but
in the tollowing two years there was a net loss of 115 reducing the mem
bership to 240. After losses were counted. for last year, 100 were added to
the llst of members, br1Dg1ng it up again to 340. We are hop1ns that
something over 60 additional members wUl be secured thia year, 80 tilat
after any withdrawals, there may be a membership of 400.

In the present memberab1p list of 340, 130 are at the University of
Oklahoma about one-third that number at A. and M. Colleie, one..
fourtb In Oklahoma City, and one-sixth at Tulsa. seven 18 the b2a.he8t
number trom any other place and at eilht places there are onl7 one or
two members. All of the univers1ttea and colleges ot the state, ezcept
Southeastern state Teachers' college at Durant, have bad representatives
in the Acac1emY, and tb1s institution 18 now represented by a new mAJD.ber.
The few and spanely scattered members in a large nu.mber ot the collepa
Indicates something ot the poss1b1l1t1es ot growth for the Academy when
all departments become as tully represented. 81 possible. Wh11e the writer
baa been in correspondence for the past two )'earl with members 111 each
of the universities and colleeeBt urging cooperat1oD in develop_ the pro..
P'&ID8 for the meettna:a and. of 1ncreaa1D8 the membel'Bbip, there ja need
for much personal work in each ODe of these 1Dst1tutfona to bulld up the
lDtereata of tile AcadelD7, so tbat it IDaY tunct10n in the most ettJcIent
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manner In them. While there 18 stID much opportunity for growth In
tile btoloB1ca1, geolotrica1 and phyatca1 sciences, they are much better
represented than the medical and social sciences. In fact the latter
have very few representatives as compared with the large number of
faculty members In them.

Another source of growth for the Academy Is among the advanced
students who doubtleB8 can be aided as much or more than anyone else
by &. membership In this organization. Last year the associate member
ship W88 increased. from 11 to 62, nearly all of tbem being from the
University of Oklahoma. There 15 promise of a considerable increase in
auoc1&te membership again this year. If advanced. students in other
colleges become interested in a proportionate way, we shall soon have
several hundred associate members.

Still another source of members 18 among the teachers in high
schools. As yet, comparatively few of these ha.ve taken advantage of
memberah1p. However, as tile Academy grows in power and influence.
doubtless more of these teachers will seek the benefits to be derived
from its scientlftc programs. If the programs of the Academy appeal to
members of thls group in any large way, the possibility of growth from
this source is very large. If the interests of the Academy are pushed
strongly tor the next few years, we shall soon have 750. or even 1,000
members. By that time we doubtless shall have enlarged facilities for
bandling the larger group.

With reference to the programs of the Academy, it was mentioned
that 10 papers were lead at the first called meeting, and in succeeding
years the numbers were as follows: 33. 28, 34, 43, 52, 49. 51, 71, 88, 80,
44 (printed), 77, 73. 114. 107, 122 and 128 this year; a total of 1.162.
On the face of it, the increase last year to 122 from 107 of the preceding
year doea not seem marked, but that increase was secured in spite of the
decrease in membership of about one-third, or 115, from Ute total of 355
members for the two prceding years.

Comparison 01 the organization of our Academy with those in other
states is as follows: Maryland. organized in ri97, 675 members, dues $5.00.
'Students $2.00); Connecticut, 1799. membership limited to 200, initiation
fee $5.00, dues $5.00, the ~tated object being: "To cultivate every Art and
SCience which may tend to advance the interests and happiness of a
free and virtuous people;" New York, 1817. 405 members, dues $10.00;
california, 1853, 1,100 members. dues $5.00. Others organized before 1900
are: Indilana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan. Nebraska and Texas (Died in 1914,
reol'lanized 1928). Of these, Michigan was organized in 1894 as the
Academy of SCience, Arts and Letters, wittl thirteen sections covering
nearly all phases of human knowledge, dues $1,00. 850 members; Illinois
was organized only two years earlier than Oklahoma; Indiana organized
in 1885, bas 900 members; Iowa, 1887, has 600 members; Ohio. 1891,
1n1tiat1on fee $2.50, dues $2.50, 600 members. Fourteen of the state
academies have annual dues of $1.00, tour $2.00. two $2.50. three $5.00,
one $10.00. Practically all ot them publish annual proceedings. Several
supply research funds. Particularly 18 this true of Virginia, which bas a
permanent research-endowment fund from wtlich it made nine grants
lost year varytna from $25.00 to $100.00, totaling $488.00. Also, an annual
prize of $60.00 is &.warded for the best research paper presented on the
AcacleIDY PJ'QtP'aID.

Some 01 the muntcipal academies hAve been organized for the same
purpose as those of the state organIzatiOl)S, except that tbe former
PIlera1l7 Jay more stress on bUUc:Ung a museum and a library. One of
the ID08t outatandina mUD1clpal academies is that of st. Louis wb1cb ap-
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parent!y takes the place of a state organization in Missouri. The st. LoWs
Academy was organiZed in 1855. thOU&tl the htstory of vigorous and
effective sctent1ftc study may be traced back fully 180 years earUer thaD
the date of OrganizatiOD. The act of 1Dcorporatlon declares the object of
the Academy to be the advancement of science and the estab1tshment in
St. Louis of a museum and a Ubrary. aDd 19 subjects were l1sted in which
investigations were to be made.

In this connection possibly a word should. be said about the National
Academy of Sciences which was incorporated by Act of Congress approved
by President Abraham LiDcoln. March 3. 1863.· The object as stated is:
"To advance science, and especially to investigate, eXamine. experiment.
and report on any subject of science or art whenever called upon by any
department of Government of the United States." With reference to
membership it is sa1d: "It was impUed in the organiZation of such a bodY
that it should be exclusively composed of men dist1ngu;ished for original
research, and that to be chosen one of the members would be considered
a high bonor, and consequently a stimulus to scientUlc labor, and that no
one would be elected. to it who had not earned the dJstinction by aCtual
discoveries enlarging the field of hwnan knowledge...•• Membership origin
ally 11m1ted to 50, the Umit now has been raised to 300 with 243 active
members and annual dues of $10.00.

The object of the Oklahoma Academy was well expressed by the
president. C. W. Shannon. in 1921. when he sa1d: "My purpose has been
to call to mind those things for whIch the Academy stands. and to invite
d1scussion of the subject so that the Academy may fulftll its chief alms
as an organiZation to stimulate scientific research; to promote fraternal
relationships among those engaged in scient11lc work in Oklahoma; to
diffuse among the citizens of the state a knowledge of the various depart
ments ot science; to investigate and make known the mineral. educational.
and other resources of the state; and to publlsh such reports, papers, or
discussions as may embody the purpose of the Academy of SCience. The
opportunity for certain lines of scientific investigation in this state is
unexcelled. It is a work that invites and needs the united efforts of all
progressive citizens and science workers. It is the purpose of the Academy
to invite cooperation-to give to all interested in science the opportunity
to express themselves and give to the publ1c the value of their investi
gations...•••

The Academy bas been helpful in its influence on the development
of science and of research in the state. It has supplied a forum
where scient11lc problems could be brought for d1scusaion and where
reports of progress on research projects could be made. These d1scusaions
aid not only in clar1tytng the problems under consideration, but also
result in interesting and enlJsting more research workers in the various
fields of science. The Proceed1ngb of the Academy supply a medium tor
pubUcation of brief sc1ent1ftc reports. One of the most importa.nt prob
lems for the future of the Academy is that of securing a more adequate
PUbUcaUon fund., so tflat sclent11lc papers of great merit can be pUbllshed
without burdening the author with a large part of the publ1cation costa.
To accompljah this the dues could be ra1sed., or poulbly a better method
WOUld be for members to subscribe to an endowment fund for pub1fcatlon.
If we raise as 1&rge a fund as is possible among our members, posslbly

*Bull. National Ruearcb Oow1cf1, No. 75, p. 195 (Apr11, 1980) •
•••• W. True, A mstory of the Plrst Half-century of the National Academy of

8c!tenoee 1888-1818 (1818), p. 18.
"·C. W.8bamIon, Proc. Okla. Acad. SCi.. Vol. I (1~1), p. 11.
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IOIU pub11c apirlted. Oklahoman w1l1 help US bu11d up a more adequate
fund. As the LellBJature decided last year that it WOUld be meaal to
make all appropr1atloD for the pub11caUon fund. we must seek aid from
lOme 0ti1er source. Wh1le apealdng ot funds, I de8lre to commend our
secretarJ'-Treaaurer for the painstaking and skUltul way lD wb1ci1 be
baa baDdled the fUDda of the Academy.

Besearch .. a very important pha8e ot university and college work,
not only because of the importance ot the problems to be solved, but
generallY, because of the broadening 1n!luences on the investigator and
the increase lD b1a efficiency as a teacher. It 18 indeed an inspiration
for any alert educator to learn of the various lines of investigation which
are be1Da pursued in our universities and colleges, and to note tile large
series of IC1enWle papers in the foremost magazines ot the country.

It 18 sJ8Jlftlcant that we have among our members representatives of
6Very unlverslty and college of the state. Possibly it would be too much
to say that the Academy integrates or even articulates the results ot
8C1ent11lc work in the state, but it does bring scientists from all parts
toIether for d1Icusa1on and comparison ot problems in a most stimulating
taah1on; also, some ot the resUlts of their investigations are recorded in
a l1n8!e volume ot the Proceedings of the Academy.

Personally, the writer has been tlappy to have some part in the
research problems in this state. He baa nad the delightful experience ot
workinl out in part of some ot the very intricate problems of strattgraphs
in the Arbuckle Mountains, and more recently ot carrying correlations acr0S8
trotn them into the edge ot the Ouactlita Mountains and into ArkanSas.
One 81'oup 01 fosalls, the graptolites. is turnish1ng a great fund of informa
tion by wt11dl CorTe1ation ot formations can be made, not alone With parts
ot th18 and adjacent states. but also with northeastern United States,
Canada, Britain, Europe, Australia, New Zealand. and China. Four se1en
tWo papers have been pub11ahed by the writer in the past two years. and
another ia to a.ppear in the December number of the Journal 01 PaZeon.
tololnl· Work tor the Academy this tall baa necessitated a delay ot several
montJ1B in beg1nn1ng the work ot descrlDing ana writing up the 10rms stud
led. last summer nom which over 180 drawmgs were made. Also. it may be
aatd that there bas been extra respoDSlbWty for the writer the past
four years in the sale of publications and in having charge of the general
correspondence tor the Oklahoma Geological Survey.

In as much as a. grant of $50.00, awarded by the A. A. A. S., has been
UBianed to me for contlnua.tion of the study of graptolites. and more
parUcular'J,y for PlOtographic work in connection with d1em, it may be
of interest to the members to know that my investigations in the field
and laboratory tor the put tour summers have been made without
salary. And wh1le I have bad two moderate grants from the National
Researcb CoUDell and two amaJ1er ones from our University Research Fund,
the expense in connection with tbe6e investigations bas exceeded by far
tlbe amount of theBe anmts. Tb1s doubtless is true in m.any cases where
uuai'ch problema are pursued, that the investigator bas to bear per
sonally a CODSlderable part of tile expense.

I bespeak for the Oklahoma Academy of Science a brfaht fUture
with tbe loyal s\1PPOl't C)f every person in the state who is interested jn
the advancement of ac1entulc knowledge and l-esearch. Be61dea the ded1
cat10n of able sc1entista to arduous tasks of investigation, may wise and
leneroua J....atol'B 811PPb' funds adequa.te for equipment and other es
peD8e8 incldel1t to the invesUptlons. PoI'the advanCec:1 students, may tbe
Acacle'D7 continue to II1ve them. 1D8pirat1on tbrou8h the aclentl1lc papers
OIl 1ta pt'OII'aIDI, aDd encoU1'8le tbem to have a part in the reeesrcb
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and In the presentation of papers. some very creditable papers have
been given in this manner by students. It Is also hoped that the Academy
may be of some semce to teachers of science In htab schools, and pos- .
sibly also to some of the high school pupUs. The scientftlc papers on our
programs may Incite hJgh school teachers to have a more vital interest
in thefr subjects, and stimulate them to make more adequate preparation
for teaching. In the case of a few, it may stimulate them to start
research on tIlelr own account.

An outstanding example of what can be accompl1shed in research
by a high school teacher may be seen in Dr. August Poerste, a teacher of
physics in the Dayton, Ohio, Ingh SChool for 40 years. He became inter
Psted in the geology of that region, and studied it untll he became an
authority on tile SUur1an, writing several highly cred1table articles on
that SUbject. Then he became especially interested in a grOUP of the
Mollusca, the Cephalopods, concerning which he developed a special
knowledge and soon became a recognized authority. After having reached
the retirement age a Uttle over a year ago, he retired from teaching
and, if I may use a common expression, Is "having the time of his Ufe
in the U. S. National Museum where all of his time Is devoted to the
studY and description of Cephalopods. many of which, incidentally, are
those which we have sent to him from Oklahoma.

I close with a quotation from Mary J. 1Oem, who wrote the history
of the st. Louis Academy of Science. "As the present must ever be
accumulating knowledge for the future. the infiuence of the Academy of
ScIence will grow greater and greater as the years go by, bringing within
it.s fold all those interested in the development of SCience, fostering and
strengthening the scientific spirit, a.nd passing on from generation to
generation the achievements of science, as expressed in its motto, 'for
human knowledge and power'!'·
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